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Sports/Recreation 450

2001, 36FT CLASS A, MOTOR HOME
High end motor home. 2 large slide
outs, V-10 ford engine, low miles. satel-
lite dome,new tires (cost $2,000)Never
seen snow. $21,500 207-944-2115

2009 ROCKWOOD WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL TRAILER Asking $9,000, buyer
can have campsite at Balsam Camp-
ground free for the remainder of the
season. 336-314-5429 or site 56.

2011 HEARTLAND SUNDANCE 2800RL
5TH WHL RV Offered for sale due to a
death in the family is a so lightly used
32' 5th whl RV with 2 slides that some
interior items still have the plastic
from the factory on them. Has been
towed less than 800 miles by 2 non
smoking mature responsible adults.
Speced for winter use. Current owners
purchased new with intentions of go-
ing south in the late fall for a few
months. Unfortunately these plans are
now not to be. The list of options are
too many to list in this add. Please go
to www.rvt.com and search for 2011
Heartland Sundance 5th whl RV. Call
or text for more info. $24,900.00 207-
227-4190

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 2003
Neptune 38', air ride, diesel pusher, 300
Cummings, 29,243 miles, 2 slides, non

smoker, no pets. Now $45,500.
207-223-4922

MOTOR HOME 2005 gulfstream 36' mo-
torhome 2 slides, new couch &
awning. like new, no smoke or pets
$39,000.00 OBO Call: 356-8255

SNOWMOBILE Ski Doo, 2011 Summit
800 E Tec, 163 inch x 2.25 Paddle track.
Carbon fiber skid plates, 10 inch skies,
two up seat, many extras. Light Use,
Black. $7,000 207-356-8699

WILDERNESS 5TH WHEEL CAMPER
1998 27', gas/elec. refrigerator, battery/
elec. lights, 13' slide out, 17' awning;
screen room w/solid door, wooden
steps, gas light, solar panel. Very clean,
lots of storage. Very low hauling
mileage. Asking $7,000. 207-827-7066

Agriculture General 505

AROOSTOOK BEEF COMPANY IS
NOW DELIVERING

our locally raised beef anywhere in
the state of Maine! Our Beef CSA pro-
gram is available in Full Shares (20
pounds) and Half Shares (10 pounds),
and will be delivered once per month.
Each share will come with a variety of
different cuts, so you will never get
the same package twice. And since
we only opt for the best cuts during
the processing of our Black Angus
beef, our CSA is sure to please the
palate! If you would like a larger
quantity, we also offer bulk packaging
of quarters, sides and wholes. For
more information, or to make an or-
der, please visit us online at
www.aroostookbeef.com, our Face-
book page, Aroostook Beef Company,
or call us at 207-316-4733.

QUALITY HAY FOR SALE
Timothy, Mixed or Fine avail.

$3.50 per bale
Call Russell at 944-8756 or 848-3141

Farmers Market 506
ADAMS STRAWBERRY ACRES Route
15, Corinth. Pick your own Raspberries
and Blueberries daily. 207-285-3324

RASBERRIES U-Pick $2.50 pint 22
Marsh Rd. Corinth closed Sundays 207-
285-7764

Merchandise General 605
FOR SALE 1947 16 ft. old town square
stern boat like new. Various Hay Mak-
ing Equipment- Round Baler 944-3763

LATHE Victor 14 x 40, gear head w/read
out and tooling. Exc. cond. $4,500. 207-
783-2811 or 207-318-9467

LIVING ROOM SET 4 piece; couch, love
seat, chair and ottoman. Beige, leaf
print. Very large set. $2,000

207-942-1897
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